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J. C. Kuller loft last week for
Oklahoma Oily, Oklu , where
he will spend several days on
UUsillCES.
W. W. Nickels spent a few

days in Cincinnati last week
buying good* for ids large de¬
partment store.

.Misses Dare nod McGregor,after spending ,» few weeks in
the Gap, the guests of Mrs. K
Drennen, returned last week to
their home in l'arker-dnirg, W.
Vu.
MissesGeorgiu Cox, Ida Ho

ker, two of thti iiecomoduting
telephone operators, spent. Fri¬
day in Appuluchia.
Mr and Mrs. 0. C VnnGor

der and daughters. Misses
Nidi, Edith and Ethel, motored
to Middleshoro Kriday and
spent the week end with rela¬
tives

Mrs. tiny Pugli «'f St. I'.ni'.
spent Jlast week in the Gap
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
D. K. Orr.
Miss Florence McOormiek

spent Saturday and Sunday at
St. 1'anl visiting friends and
where she will leaclt in the
Public School after the holi¬
days.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Robin¬

son and Miss Majorie White, of
Bristol, spent a few days in the
Gap last week, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs A. K Morisou.

Mrs. Rose Tritt, of Penning
ton I Sap, and Miss Ksthcr Ely,of Swing, spent last week in
the (lap visiting their aunt,
Mrs. .1 (i. Munsey.

Mrs. .1. ti. Munsey and dough
ter, Miss Madge, and Mrs. Rose
Tritt and Miss Esther Kly,
spenl Kriday afternoon in Appalachia.
W. H. Niekles, Jr., spent one

day in Goto City last week on
business.

Hen. C. Fergnrson returned
to the Gup last week fromChili,
South America, where he went
ii few weeks ago to accept a
position near his nephew.in-
law, R. R. Tinsloy, who has
been located there for several
months.

J. (1. Munsey spent several
days in Kastern Kentucky last
week.
Mrs. (leorge 1, Taylor return¬

ed this week from a three
week's visit to friends and tola
lives in Cincinnati.
The regular monthly mootingof the Itig Stone (iap chapter

United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy will be held W.Mines
day afternoon at :\ o'clock at
the home of Mrs. I.. < ). Pet tit.

Mrs. 1). C. Williams and son,
Thomas II., returned home last
Kriday night from a few day's
trip to Cincinnati, where Mrs.
Williams was undergoing eve
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Davis,
and little son, Edward, were in
the (lap Sunday visiting rela¬
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hartley,

of Deep Springs, Lee County j
were in town Saturday shop¬
ping.
Cbas. Young was down from

Stonegn for a short while Kri¬
day night visiting relatives.
W. II. Wren, who is connect¬

ed with the Mineral Motor Com¬
pany at this place, returned to
the (lap Sunday night from a
week's business trip to Ohil-
howie.
Hugh Cantos and Miss Sarah

Gochran have relumed home
from a few days visit in Wash
iugton OH} where they accom¬
panied Congressman Sletnp to
Washington iu an overland triplast week, returning by rail.
Miss Edna (iilly spent Sun¬

day at Osaka the guest of rela¬
tives.
M. H. Gräber, chief clerk in

the sales department of the
Stonega Coke and Coal Com¬
pany in their general offices a.
this place, was Strücken with a
sudden attack of appendicitis
last Wednesday and was taken
to the hospital at Stonega .where
an operation was performed on
Thursday night. The opera¬
tion was eutirely successful
und it is thought Mr. (jruber
will, before many days, bo able
to resume his duties again.
FOUND..A watch in my

Studio. Owner can get it by
describing same and paying for
this advertisement..Ü. D.
Jenkins.
Mrs. J. W. Chatkluy and lit-

tio son, John Bullitt Chalkley,
spent a few days with relatives
iu Louisville last week.

The Lloyd Guild of Christ'*
Episcopal Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. McCnrniick
Thursday, at 3:30. The SundaySchool will meet, at Christ
Church Friday at 4 o'clock in¬
stead of Wednesday.
Horn to Mr. nod Mrs. J. B.

Tucker on Sunday morning, a
101 pound hoy.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly spent Mon¬
day in Morton, where she was
called on account of the sud¬
den denth of her brother.in law,
Dr. T. M. Cherry.
Mrs. R. 'I'. Irvine ami two

little daughters, Helen and
Dorothy, left this week far
Richmond to attend the wed¬
ding of Mr« Irvine's niece,iMiss Susie McOuire. to Mr.
Ta/.owell Bllott. .Ir . Thtirsdav.
I,idle Miss Helen Irvine will bo
oho of the Howe,- girls at the
wedding,
Horn tu M r. and M r«. .1 A

.Morris, at their home til Knst
Si one (Jap. on Sunday morning,
a girl.

Rev. W. ,1. (iolT sp. ni Sim.
day at Pardon, where he II I led
i>n appointment.

.1 W Morris, who has had a
11U111 stroke of paralysis and

l-i grippe, is much improved
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. Miller and
son and daughter, Willard and
Miss Christine.'left Monday af¬
ternoon in the Interstate Hail-
road private car, accompanied
by Misses Caroline Rhonds ami
Louise Goedloe, for an extend¬
ed trip South, and on their re¬
turn they will meet Misses Mar¬
garet Milh r and Ruth ProRCntt
in Bristol, who are coming
home from school to spend the
holidays.
Simon E Hanks spent Friday

and Saturday in Knoxville vis¬
iting friends.

Hessie, I he pretty little seven
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Oolvurd, who lives
above the V. & S. W depot,di.-d Monday night after an ill-
netw of two days of nppondlci-
lis The remains Were interred
today (Wednesday) in Glencoe
Cemetery in the presence of a
large number of sorrowful rela
lives ami little school friends.
HonRichmond, who is eighty-

eight y >ars old. was stricken
with paralysis at lie home of
his son, I. B, Richmond, at
Norton, Sunday afternoon Be-
can80 of his age there is little
hope for his recovery.
of much importance is the

marriage of Miss Susanne Me
Quire,duugliter of Mrs Prank
McOuire, of 10(1 Forth Sixth
sin ei, to Mr. Tuzewell Ellen,
Jr. The wedding will he Thürs
day evening at U o'clock in St.,
.lames Episcopal Church, the
Hev. (}. Freeland l'eler, beingthe celebrant, Only Hie bridal
party ami near relatives have
been invited to the home id'
Mrs. McOuire lifter the cere¬

mony. Miss Josephine Ellett,
sister of the bridegroomoleci, as
her maid of honor, while Mr.
Frank Palmer Christian is to ho
best man. There are to he four
bridesmaids, including Miss
F.mily Thomasnu, Miss Park
Taylor, Miss Hli/..thcth Preston,
and Miss Camilla Welford, the
ushers being Mr. Edward Ma-
c'ready, Mr. Maxwell Wallace,Mr. Charles Watkins atltlHcuryTaylor. Linie Miss Elizabeth
Alken Xnlting, of this city, and
Miss Helen Nulling Irvine, of
Big Stone (lap, Va., will he
ilöwer Kills, and Master Krank
McOuire Williams ami Fred¬
erick E Nulling, Jr., will hold
th<( ribbons. After their honey¬
moon Mr. Elicit and his bride
will live in Cumberland, Md..
Richmond Evening Journal.
Miss McOuire is a niece of

Mrs. R T. Irvine of the Gap,also Miss Thomasnu, who will
bo one of the bridesmaids is her
niece. Both have visited in ihe
(lap a number of times.

Palmer L. Munsey, who has
been in the service of Uncle
Sam's army for the past fifteen
years, arrive 1 in the Gap Sun¬
day morning on a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Munsey, having been granted i
three month's furlough. 'I his;
is Mr. Munsey's first visit hero
within twolvo years and it is
needless to say he was glad to
greet his many friends and rela¬
tives again, lie lias been pro¬
moted to the recruiting Ber* ice
of late and is located at Foil
McDowell, near San France ".'Mr. Munsey expressed much
surprise in the growth of isigStone Gap during his absence
and stated he had been practi¬
cally all over the world and
saw many beautifulplac.es, hut
no place was as dear to him as
his old home town.

Victrola
Kodak
China
Cut Glass
Cortez Cigars
Huylers Candies
Stationery
Alarm Clocks
Jewelry
Watches
Brooches
Stick Pins
Smokers' Sets
Pipes

o Toilet Cases
*jt Military Sets
% Ivory Mirrors

Jgi Ivory Brushes
Ivory Novelties

Iw Ivory Manicure
Sets

Perfumes
Shaving Sets
Traveling Rolls
Fountain Pens
Gift Books
Pocket Knives
Scissors
Drinking Cups

Why not have the modern things, the new ideas, thelast happy thoughts and only things worth while repre¬sented in your Xmas purchase this year. We are waitingto show you our

New Holiday Stock
Ask for our Christmas Circular and get your ChristmasGifts at half cost.
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Bill Folds, Card (lasses!
Sewing Baskets, Tourists' W riting
Sets. Traveling Rolls. Medicine
Cases and Drinking Cups.

KODAKS
make a Christmas Gift for everymeniher öl the family, every dayin the year. Brownies $1.25. $2.00,
and (5.06; Kodaks, all sizes, from
56.00 to $25.00

JEWELRY
Brooches, Kings, Watches, Laval

iers, Sockets, Brae.I.ls, Oilft But-
tons. K.vervtliing absolutely guar¬
anteed We ean save you money on
your purchases in Jewelry,

CIGARS
Cigars* and Fancy Jars of To¬

bacco. Special.La Marca and
Official Seal, 25 to the box, regu¬lar lot- smoker, «1.2 s the box.

STATIONERY
Eaton. Crane and Pikes' SocietyStationery in plain and fancy box¬

es. Harmony Linen, all shades,in boxes, 35c to §-1.50.

BUNTES' CANDIES
arc the ideal candies for children.
Absolutely pure, crystal dears, de¬
licious and wholesome. 35 and
40c the pound.

CHINA AND CUT GLASS
Pickard Hand Paints and Ster-lihg Cut Glass need no introduc¬tions. They represent America'shighest art in these lines.

FOUNTAIN PENS
Always acceptable, especially ifit is a standard. We carry a com¬

plete line of Waterman arid ParkerPent prict $1.50 to 56.00

CUTLERY
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors,Shaving Sets. Values not equaledelsewhere.

XMAS CARDS
Xmas Cards, Seals. Booklets,Dchnisori's Holiday Boxes, Gibson

Art Company, full assortment.

VICTROLA
Will there be a Music in yourhbmC this Xmas?

IVORY
Everything in Ivory, Combs,Brushes, Mirrors, Hair Receivers,Pufl Boxes, Dresser trays. Webought Ivory before the advance,

we sell it accordingly;
PERFUMES

Always appropriate as a gift arid
always acceptable, even where
other gifts may not be.

HUYLERS' CANDIES
Xmas without Huylers' is ii

cctvable. All assortments
one half to live pound boxes,
and si.00 pet pound.

RAND & McNALLYS' BOOKS
Rand and McNallys' Books for

0I1I and young.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

save: your coupomss

.Miss Beuna Turner, of l'mi
nlrigton, returned homo Sun
day after a very pleasnnt visit
herewith her sialer, Mrs. Min
nie T. Kilbourne, who is taking
a course is stenography at
Smith Brothers' Shorthand
School. Miss Turner has ar¬
ranged to return after the
Christmas holidays and also
take up the study of Shorthand
at. the snmo school with her
sister.

I. Kirk Smith, principal of
Smith Brothers' Shorthand
School, is kept busy these daysmaking three trips a week to'
Norton, where they recentlyopened another School with
goodly si/.ed day and night!classes in stenography.

Mr. ninl .Mrs. Ohas. Woodruffnnd children left this morningfor Big Stone Gap, Va.', whereIthey will reside. Mr. Woodruffis buying ugonl for the Union
.Tanning Company, and is ahustling young business num.'Hit lias many friends hero who
wish him success and regret
very much that he is to make
Iiis home elsewhere..The
.Johnson City SlnlT.

COUNTRY FOLKS

A comedy in three acts will
he given in the auditorium of
the East Stone GapMighSchool,by the pupils of the Joffcrsonian
Literary Society on December
ICth, beginning at eight p. m.

South-West Insurance Agency
;incorporatocl

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oilicä in Inturmont BuildiiiK, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The Animals I
We Kill I

must pass a rigid examina- [mtion before we buy them. isJ
They must .be young, fat ^1and healthy, and free from r=,,all deformities or disease-
that may in any way injure fio]the quality of the meat. piThey Must Be PerfectHI consequently the meat you get here is the best money fs<[Si can buy, and is as fresli, tender and wholesome as our JJjilpilous experience can make it. [[=1.. Delivery service to all parts of town. Bills |j=jHi must be paid weekly.I

Is


